CONFERENCE OFFERINGS
4th Session of the Susquehanna Annual Conference
June 13-15, 2013
Memorial Service, Thursday, June 13, 2013:
Stop Hunger Now (7080) is an international hunger relief agency that has
been fulfilling its commitment to end hunger for more than 13 years. Since
1998, the organization has coordinated the distribution of food and other
lifesaving aid to children and families in countries all over the world.
During this year’s annual conference you will be able to assemble meal
packets which include 21 essential vitamins and minerals to be shipped to hunger-stricken regions. This
offering will fund the shipment of the meals we are packaging during this year’s annual conference.

Celebration of Ministry, Friday, June 14, 2013:
All over the world this gospel is bearing fruit and growing. – Colossians 1:6
The Mongolian Mission of the United Methodist Church (2440) supports
our missionaries and their work in a country where the major religion is
Buddhism, but church leaders are finding people longing for the Gospel.
Mongolia lies between China and Russia in northern Asia and is
undergoing rapid social and economic changes. In 2011 Bishop Park was
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named the first presiding Bishop of the Mongolian Mission of the United
Methodist Church. He travels there once a year to conduct an annual meeting and to supervise, support
and strengthen the mission of our church in that part of the world.

Ordination Service, Saturday, June 15, 2013:
Mission Central (7050) is the place of miracles, now including 27 HUBS,
"connecting God's resources with human need" through mission education,
mission outreach, and disaster response. Annually, over $9M worth of
goods are distributed through Mission Central transforming over two
million lives locally, nationally, and globally. Your generous offering
contributions make the daily operations possible.

Please feel free to use this information to encourage contributions from your church in
preparation for these three special offerings. May God’s abundant blessings continue to be
poured upon the ministry made possible when we work together as the Susquehanna
Conference.
Please make checks payable to Susquehanna Conference and include your church number
and the advance number (listed after the name above) on the memo line of the check.

